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TEA DEBT TRANSACTIONS.

XMAS«Azorar aroused

Mr Ike Seceeee if ÂdïërlNtM Bpeelallll»- 
<A fair View er the Cue.

The jealousy of the general practitioner of 
medicine in Toronto bis been sroueed br the 

of the advertising spécialiste, and.n

CANADIAN rAC tries TERltttC».
SeldBI* ta ireetll Vrem Pert-

Si. JomrTxB., Dec. à-towft Ifrgjj.

of Joggins, reft feme, the weft-known New 
York contractor and lumber ntorchent, he» 
just entered into a big contract to build dry 
and wet docks in this harbor. The scheme 
is a mammoth one and will Involve the ex
penditure of sonie millions of dollars. 
Negotiations here been in progress between 
himself and the city and provincial govern
ments for sometime, which have finally

tn?îÊ?o^.Til^d“S?'S tu*
city has been making for many years now to 
secure for itself the Atlantic terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The negotiations 
have progressed so far so satisfactorily that 
the city frftfl signed the contract with Mr. 
Leary and given him a subsidy of $10,000 a 
year fbr twenty years, beside exemption from 
all taxation. . . _ ,

Further tba^i this the provincial and the 
federal executives have been seen both by 
Mr. Leary and the representatives of the city 
to the good effect that the former will give 
$10,000 a year subsidy for a like term,and the 
latter wul be asked at the coming session of 
parliament to make good the subsidy to the 
amountof $60,000.

The Canadian Pacific already runs here. 
James C. Robertson of the firm of Harris & 
Co., the largest car manufacturers in Can
ada, and who have had extensive dealings 
both with the Dominion Government and 
with the Canadian Pacific, is interested with 
Mr. Leary in the. venture. ... ...

THE TILLAGE OF BMBHTOS lM> 4 • •'st. John's
York,

NOBTHUEBEEtIE TBE COUNTT Or
ZAND ŸIS1TMD EX TEE WORLD. GOODSsuccess

the sole reason why they take the negative 
side ol the question “Is it right for doctors to 
advertise their specialties?" This question is 
Wrong and can only be taken on purely selfish 
grounds, as any one with common sense 
knows that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases his special study will b 
potent to deal With them than 
practitioner, who treat, all the disease, known 
to men. Below we give en illustration 
wherein a party WU perfectly cured by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of No. 
238 Ontario-atreet, had been for years treated 
by general praotitionere of medicine, 
and had grown from bad 
worse until hie ease was to Mm
hopeless. He was so bad he had
to abandon his work, but be noticed 
the advertisement of the Medionl Institution 
for the cure of Uaterrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Diseases, located at 128 Éàng-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial. Mr. Stitt had 
chronic dyspepsia, hie appetite wee «one, he 
had nasty pains and burning eeusattons in his 
Itomach attended by occasional vomitmg, was 
bloated, had palpitation of the heart, headache, 
dizziness, pain in the back, felt worn out on 
the least exertion, hajJ no ambition. After a 
short course of treatment he was entirely 
cured and is now a well and happy man. He 
can be seen by any one who wishes to call on 
Jnm and will gladly tell hie story. .

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
which can be seen on application at our office. 
No testimonials published without consent of 

Medical Institution, 198 King-street 
Office hours, from 9v*.m. to 8 p.m.; 

Sunders, 1 i>.m. to 8 p.m.

sale

E Si The City Trade invited to inspect our 
Stock of Christmas and Holiday Novelties

Fancy Goods De*

to
»

Seen Mbs Was ef the Importent Shipping 
Peinte en Lake «marte-lu Steady 
Slrewth—Its Pire Cherche. Weald ben 
Credit to Ml Place — PahUc-Spirlted

921'Stock. Aellve—Farelgn Cxrhaace-Craia IJ 
and Predaee-Oewege. Barley Market— 
The Henry Market Firm—Becelpu ef 
lifrela Fair—Bagllsh end America» Mar- 
keu—Ba.lac. Beekarrai

!

s?sgs£-

and ortuhed 71, nowdored 71. granulated 7. 
isiK iao3 emoaoo markets.
.................. I Chicago, Dec. 10,—The leading futures
H0 fw closed as follows:—Wheat—Dec. 78*. Jan. 79,

| |Jsl;-5Sp,£C.te
* » EBaâ'SSS®
»- •«, I star0 bush, corn 304000 buslf.oata 24.000 bush, 

rye. 24 000 bush, barley 82,000 bush. Shipments 
, -Flour. 13.000 bbls. whiat 17,000 bush,

•;;; 188,000 bush, oars 91,000 bush, rye 12,000
.... I barley. 42,000 bush.

;

just opened in our 
partment

Cltlieae.
The village of Brighton, in the county of 

Northumberland, to picturesquely situated 
about a mile inland from Fresqu’ Me harbor 
on Lake Ontario. The harbor, naturally » 
good one, was much Improved by the Govern
ment in 1875, when 830,000 were spent In dredg
ing a new channel. The Murray Canal, now 
Uni.hnd will be fully open to all kinds of 
craft next season, and this cannot but have a 
very beneficial Influence on Brighton as a 
'■hipping point and port of embarkation. The 
country around to fertile, producing fruit 
end grain crops in great abundance, and the 
beauty of location and natural advantages 
have given Brighton s steady, if not very 
rapid, growth. In 1852 the population was 
500; this yçarAhe assessment roll shows 1522, 
and an assessed rating of $448,810. It was 
incorporated in 1860, and as the citizens had 
large ideas of its future, 2787 acres of land 

included in the municipality.. The 
village is free of debt, and the rate of assess
ment averages about 11 mills on the dollar.

The Methodist, Presbyterian and Roman 
Catholic Churches are handsome brick struc
tures with spires, and the Church of England 
and Baptist are frame. ...

The best educational faciltiee are furnished 
by a high school with two masters, and a pub
lic school with five teachers. H. A. Houston 
is headmaster of the high school and B. u. it. 
Becker headmaster of the public school 

Among the local institutions are a Mechan
ics’ Institute, a brass band, roller rink, the 
grounds, buildings and track of the Brighton 
Agricultural Society. The town ball is a 
two-story brick building, 45x110 feet. The 
Brighton Ensign, now in its 18th year, is pub-
^Brlghton is*22 miles from Cobourg, 92 from 

Toronto, and 240 from Montreal
It is the home of the now famous trotting 

dog*'Doc. ”

bush; be more com- 
the generalite.h
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The retail trade will please bear in mind that the 

Largest and Best Asserted Stock of ,ne
DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES. FANCY GOODS, CHILDREN S SLEDS
ami Cutters, Toboggans hMÉm ete., are to be founds*
"L""Æ"'^lïe»«Sr*»P&IAU (jMtoM.1» »•

cash ami prompt paying buyers» * ^
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éad. Landto CmdU, .............. iiAi. » V Bnslness Embarrassksent*.fiilSSl::::::: ^ :::: GeorgeSwanron, merchant tailor. Dnndas,
Lon. * Cto. L. * F, .... ........l«N ng .... —• haa assigned.

** ^ •••• •••• Kills & Ellis, general dealer, Port Rowan, to

is1 raaftSSk orooker, and tea dealer. St.

aassssA"-^
---------------------n,w,»,R. I W. J. Sexton. 1r„ builder, Toronto, hae aa-

— WtSlKABI.*.— I signed to W. H. Carter. Toronto.
The creditors of R, Kennedy. lr„ grocer.

King-street west, have accepted an offer or 70 
cents, secured, in five payments extending
°TfL M’rait. etntloner and photographer, hae 
assigned to Townsend * Stephens, of this city,

_____  and a meeting to called for the 16th lust, at the Thos. Webb
âl CŸIMnCD a FFPPIIRS0M I 0 The crod?to« of jTr. Wil!o^ lately goods occupies a large comer store, and deatom
fUXÂArfUtn 06 rtnullOOUHf merchant, Yonge-street. met at K. R. C. staple and fandV drygoods of every kind,

38 Hi.,* street Hast
Telephone 1358.______________M_busme.is

|^“itol4^a^j|.{ Cm^roo. and 121: h proprietor of m oîd’ÏÏtobLhed hardware

^p.^nger1 *200 .^196: GM Co.. «» “d Ai. U ko” Mo AÿâtoS store, and keeps a fuU stock of shelf and
202 1-2; C.P.H.^73 and T2|. _ _w_ntre_i 227 to bed, for a while, never fail to give relief ana heaVy hardware, builders’, carnage makersMowtrxal. “22^.2. ‘uit 2251 effect a cure. Mr. V. W. Aebdown, Ashdown “ud bluLksmitW supplies, paints and oils,
rH't.fÜ!’ vu”*and m- Peoples’, 100 and 97; Out, writes: "Parmelees Pills «re taking the The premises are commodious and have
Mol* ,n“«. ira-, and 1%: Toronto'. »2 nnd Ml: lend against ten other makes which I have in ®«:'the1fn^f1‘te^r conveniently carrying on
Merehanlk HU a»dH041;salea 25 at 141.20 «till; latock. ________________ ________  the large business transacted here.
m™Mont*" Te? "mi 95;eNorthwest Lund, Policeman Jnmleeen Bonneed. Walter'» FI,Hiring Mill.
85 ind 79:*Rtchdieu. 60) and 591: Cliy Passenger At the meeting of the PoUce Commission- w H Walter, proprietor, is a 3-story brick 
200 and 196: Oas Co.. SOI and 2Wli C. P.«„ 7 • ers yesterday consideration of the charges building and the power is water. The chief
aad 72J. rules, 50 at 73, 75 at 73.---------------------- . | preferred against Policeman Jamieson of No. buslnes3 ÿ local gristing and flouring, and

4 Division was resumed. He was accused of buc^wheat and rye business, 
having been guilty of improper conduct in obtained a wide reputation for the excellence 
maintaining relations with a woman of dis- of its buckwheat flour, and m that particular 
solute character in St. John’s Ward. The line a large business is done.

•n ST JAMES-STBBET, SSITilil I commissioners, after making the fullest en- j. Morrow,
. , on w&rehouse ... I quiry into the case decided to dismiss Jamie- manufacturers’ agent and dealer in all the

&°Uowm^rr^*^-------- • SSgtoacw was accused of being best farm impk-smt. made^nding tag

LONDON BONDS AND STOCK» on too intimate terms with a married woman cetobrated ’tone barrow,
London Deo. 10. — Coneole, 97 11-16 money, I named Emma Quinn, that in fact, he aliénât- on a farm. . _ is kept on
LONDON, TS:, . u;9 4.e- 1301; u.s, ZThpr affections from her husband. The made at Millington, N. Jersey, is kept on

id.; lOlf; Canadian Paoiflc. was preferred by her husband. Mrs. hand, and he has charge of the transhipping
Ill. Ceu., 121b ^ I Quinn was locked-up for a short period after department.

LOCAL BATES. I the investigation was concluded, but through ■. JNr.bltt
the efforts of Lawyer J. G. Holmes, she was bas the leading storehouse in town, a full- 
shortly afterwards bailed out, stook o( all the t^st coal and wood stoves

Ifvonare despondent, low spirited, irritable- being constantly kept. Tinware of all kinds 
and peevish, and unpleasant lensallons are felt fe manufactured and general jobbing, fur- 
invariably after eating, then get a bottle of uace work, cheese factory work and all 
Northrop & Lyman . Vegetable Discovery and ( promptly attended to. TheTO lreeKgdooPts sohth of Ensign printing

bbttloe of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured office, 
me of dyspepsia; mine was one of the worst 

tf I cases. I now feel like anew man."
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corn,
bash.urn. ^

. Brass Fenders,were

v
patient.
west. Brass Fire Irons, H. A. NELSON & SON3,AS

Brass Andirons, 56 and 58 FRONT-STREET WEST.
era,
Ox*

ONTARIO COAL CO'Y.$ CURE Brass Library Lamps, 

Brass Piano Lamps,
BUSINESS PROPERTY Bek Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci

dent to a bilious state of the system. *uch as 
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress alter 
eating. Pain In the Side, *o. While theirmoet 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED
>»r sale — Qneen-street west — 

opposite new Court Bouse.
«

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
THE VEHY BEST IN THE MARKET,

t? X
SICK SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS

A large assortment of new 
styles. Surreys. Gladstones, Mi- 
kadis, l.iirlit Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Ficher’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bob» at

Brass 5 o’clock Kettles POSITIVELY

WêÊmMi
' HEAD

■1VCTTI d________________

We also furnish only the best 
grades of H»it coal for grate 
use. In steam producing coal 
we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands known as Rev- 
BoldsyUle, Soldier Rnh and 
Sunday « reek Best quairty ot 
Beecii and Maide «md Pino 
Wood always on band*

General offices and docks Be- , 
planade eas , foot of t.hureh-st. 
Telephone No. 18. lip - town 
office. No. Id King-street east. 

Telephone No. 1059. «ranch office corner Bloer andBorden* 
streets. Telephone No. 3633. Branch office No. 78$ lfohge 
street. Yard 'lid office 1069 Qii'-en-st. west^near^siurwajr^

•a

/ J.P, Sullivan’s Carriage Works • .

10 & 12 ALICE STREET. 36

SSHSSISSSf

ACHE
BUILDERS’ NOTICE.rnto XiCth

Pecora Mortar Stains are the 
best colors. Black. Brown, lied, 
etc. Sole agents,

M. A J. L, VOKBS
Hardware Merchants,

36 111 Yonne street.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE A SPECI t Y

——THE-------

call
rh,

isore I. the bane of ao many Uvea that here 1» where 
we make our great boast. Our plUa cura it while
°barter’s *Littl. Diver Pilla are very amaU an4

EsIsISSrp
by druggists everywhere, or sent by meiL

:ibe
The mill hasJAMES BAXTER, FOR OUR TRADE.In,

II to 
mis. 
alue -
•CBS-

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTAKIO.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Sail HI SaaUm Snail ftioflite. 81,««0.00CAPIT IL 
miBItiUBEO,
Offices and Vaults 83 Toronto- 

street.
. Hon. J. C. Alkins, P.C.

m Wilson, 
Cartwright,

Harry Â. Collins,st®.R mow rh in I« CANADIANJtATWZ&A BANKS, 
Buyers. Sellers.

A. E. Plummer.POCKET - DIARIES*wr~l/â I'vaSS ■Manager, 90 Y0NGE-ST.jssœss ssm jss s
winding up eanitei, also accepta otflee or 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
Committee; the execution of all truste by ap
pointment or enbstitutlon. Also act» as finan
cial agenl for lndivldhale and corporations in all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the issue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rents and all Onauoial
° Deposi?boxes ot various sizes to rent._______

hath»FOB »TltKURd IR WKW TOUX.a w-v- gnor—ax-.. - - liü^ hatwoiü 36th Year of Publication. —
150 Varieties. |

For sale by the principal Book
sellers. EXTRA YALOE.r, JOHN STARK & CO

(TBM5PHONE 880). __
' STOCK BKOKEBS, Etc. ^ for an
tmr»ne-mortga«ea and^ther “interesPbeariug | increase in pay, about 25 cents per day all

securities. , I round, was brought up at the meeting of the
Rente collected and estatM managed. I Police Commissioners yesterday. Judge Me- -

M TOaoNTO-UTBEET, TORONTO.----------I qou y j^ing absent it was decided that the
THE money mabket. I applications be considered by a full meeting

The local market Is firm. Funds are scarce 0{ the board early in January. Inttiemean- 
and rates rather higher. Call loans are quoted time it was referred to the Chief of Police for 
et 6 to 6| per cent' The Bank of England rate a j-gport.

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & COTJ
unirri n > . -, v J of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro
(Successor»to J. McApIIibp AsPlflltli a pertiee. It is acknowledged by those who have

Member, o, the Institute of ^InVmma^n^».  ̂and

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
A.UDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS, ladies and children.

Kelly House,
J. A. Kelly, proprietor, is conveniently lo

is well furnished and in good 
order" Balcony in front, large dining room, 
sample rooms with tables aggregating 82 feet 
in length and every convenience for the com
mercial trade.

the '

cated, andow
BROWN BROS. COAL AND WOOD.>th- -

iot
4PUBLISHERS.

64-68 KIWCSTBEETE4STT0B0VT0. DIXON1i3. Spring Valley Factory.
G. H. Davidson, proprietor, is one of the most 
prominent industries of the place, 
tory is equipped with the best modern 
machinery throughout, and doors, sash, 
blinds, mouldings, turned work base and all 
supplies in the line for house-building are 
turned out in a workmanlike manner.

A DRAWING■ The fac-I to
>ing 1 
nee

, ;Dr. Washington, tub PHOTOGRAPHE It ; .
0 5 percent. »S*

Bathurst, nearly opiwslte Front-st.

I» FOR THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.,nd ,e-
M. D-, LC P. & S.O., T.L.S., etc-,THE DIAMOND FIELD,nta New Slnillo—Cor. Teiniieranee 

and Y tinge. Also King and Y tinge* 
streets._________ - ,

ééThroat & Lung Specialistper tt
AS RICH AS EVER. !on EUAS ROGERS & CO.

TE SEU lKIlt BUI TIE BEE!.
C^//Vs

h0t0^Ph0T.

the HUffiON CANADIAN CHAMBERS. I music For the Afflicted.^"Ldteg northo’MoLa elnkX ’ The Ja^is^treet Baptist Church choir as- 
“v otreet TORONTa S sisted by Mr. James Fax gave a concert at
BAY-STREET, XOKUiviU;-------- « t^e asylum last night The chorus smgmg

BATBS FOB draftb. was well-nigh all that could be desired, re-
O. S. Gzow’k„‘; .‘.follows- ge fleeting credit on the efforts of A. S. Vogt,

Treats Catarrh. Catarrhal Deaf- 
liens* Chror^c I8roncliltisi Astlimii» 
C onsiimptioii, Loss of Voice, Sore 
Throat, Goitre or Thick Neck, 
anti removes enlarged Tonsils, 

yptand Bony Growths in the 
nasal passages, etc., etc.

THE TRADERS’ TEA CO. 
ARE STILL BOOMING,

the
COVERED IN FINE m

■ mPolhundreds of patrons are made hnppy dally 
by receiving genul ie diamonds and stolid gold 
waiches hs touvenlra In iheir cans of choice lea 
nt No. 15 King*street west. Remember that 
after 60 days these choice tans will be sold at 
the same price, s&fhe Quality and quantity, 
but without these valuable holiday presents as 

nultie solid gold 
ed movements, 

sot, and’ i he diamonds ARE 
AND SET IN SOLID GOLD, 
vink are among the fortunate pur-

13, .Satin Brocade, • ■HEAD' OFFICE— T9 Mct'anlst., 
Toronto-

Office Hours—Every day (except 
Sunday) » to 11 ain„ 1 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p in.

CONSULTATION FltEW.

ien-
*93 yqueen Young.

-f a ' SCISSORS in Cases COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO.. L’T’ D*
souvenirs. The watches are ge 
hunting case, American, jewel 
stem-wind 
GENUINE 

the follow! 
chasora up to dale:

George VV. Lynn of The Evening Fake Tele- 
grain paid $1 for a cun of tea and found a Herm
ine diamond ring set in solid gold in Iris can.and 

ending to that “fake newspaper," The Even* 
ing Fake Telegram, two more representing that 
fake sheet came in with a great swell and 
intimated that they too would like to 
diamonds,’’ but the clerk being an honest man 
and not willing to connive at swindling their 
employers told the representatives of that fake 
sheet that they must select their own cans,which 
they did. Result No. 1—small souvenirs; re
sult No» 2—The Evening Fake Telegram pitch*. 
e9 into us. Had this pair of fakes got 
diamonds probably, four men would have 
come, then eight with baskets and perhaps 
a four-horse cart, and so our whole store might 
have been transferred to the coffers of Ihe 
Evening Fake Telegram. It seems to be an 
open secret that some of the heads of that 
Evening Fake Telegram would not be a good
example for honest people to go by. And then 
there is the record of the Joliet, Illinois, state 
prison, how about chat! Now our business is 
satisfactory to us and below are a few of our 
numerous gifts to-day.

Joseph Chambers of Colling wood found a 
solid gold hunting case stem wind and set 
watch in his tea. Also F. A. Guy, Onhawa, 
got-one of similar kind. Dr. J. E. Gardner. 65 

'’Yonge-st reel, found a genuine solitaire diamond 
ring in solid gold setting in his can. Miss Eva 
Gooderham, 331 Shorbourne-street, Miss Anna 
O'Connor, 368 King-street east, D. McNair, 
travelling salesman, 111 Bay-street and W. 
Clow, Turtle Hall, each found articles of genu • 
ine diamond jewelry In solid gold setting in

—Caswell. Massey te Co s Emulsion of Co^ 
e . Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog. 
» nized as the best preparation knowm Pre

scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer te Co.. Montreal.______________

Vbe *
381 WELL IP1I0LSTÉREDLadles’ Toilet Sets, IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE—12 Kind-street East : tele
phone 1S38. Otflee and yard. Front and 
Cherry-streets.

NEW - MUSIC. HAZELTON’S '££"■2^fffeSSfc.W

!EEilliSi^
ala, Stunted Development. Loss of Power, ruina m

ikNo mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Writ 
V inf urination.
\ 808 Yopge street. Toronto, Ont^DruggjaL.

I UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Kansas farmers have been badly swin- 
e died by the sorghum protectorate.

A madman armed with a revolver and 
bowie knife took possession of a railway train 
in Oregon yesterday. He was finally cap
tured.

Two of the saloon passengers of the Ems 
on her last trip from Bremen to New York 
had limbs broken on the voyage. The steamer 
ii»d a very rough passage. During the storm 
two babies were born in the steerage.

Dennis Donahue, a Madison (Wis.) char
acter, died yesterday. Denny amused people 
by swallowing live reptiles, knives and other 
indigestible substances for the price of a 
drink. Five jacknivee, one with the blades 

were found in his stomach.

fancy CUTLERY 1 >BRANCH OFFICES—355 Klng-lt. W, ; tel*, 
plume 898. 25 Klng ai. W. ; telephone 8W,
Foot of Berkeley-itreet; telephone 894.

I a
&NADJY, Vocal ScorA 

NAIMY. Piano Score.
Waltz, • 60c; Lancers, ■ 60
Polka,
LIGHTLY, LIGHTLY (most 

popular song in the opera), 40 
WE ARE THE DEITIES 

(dramatic song),
All Erminle music also publish 

ed by Anglo-Canadian Music 
Publishers’ Ass’n, 13 Blchmond- 
st. west. Toronto. £46

$1.35ie a
NOEL MARSHALL. MANAOKB.75 SPItll* EDGESen f ;

Confeberation %itend SICE LEWIS & SON, 60
,ea. (LIM1IEDI. __ __

33 Klng-sG east, corner Globe- 
_____________ lane._______________

dralBAnd Preduee.
There was nothing on call at the Board of 

trade to-day,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.ORGANIZED 1871.st. 40 PJtOF. DAVIDSON, FOR
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE
LATE OF NEW YORK.

PROVISIONS.

mmrnfrom 9c to 17c. Dressed hops are liberal, heavy 
weights range from $5.25 L«> $5. GO. In pn id nets 
the demand is light and feeling easy. Smoked 
meats—Hams lliyc to 12c: bellies UWc to 12c; 
rolls 9|c lo9ici backs lie in 12c. Lard-Can- 
adian 9c to 9',c: American SJc to 9iç Bacon, 
*L 7}clo8c. Mess perk $13.50 to «14.

THE 8TKEKT MARKET.
The receipts of grain to day 

; Wheat—Steady ; 400 bushels S lid
fall, red winter and spring, and at 66c to 71c

’ f°BÎ?lèy-Steady , 6000 bushels sold at 39c to

^Oats—Firmer, 600 bushels sold at 30o to

Peas—Steady; 200 bushels sold at 60cto 61Ja 
Hay—The receipts were larger and prices 

were easier. A bon - 60 loads were received and 
sold at $7.50 to $10 for clover, and $11 to $13.50
*°Blraw—'"fiio receipts were larger and prices 
were easier. Some 20 loads sold at $8 to $9 50 for 
bundled nnd $G to $3 for loose.

Dressed Hugs—The receipts were liberal and 
prices lower ai S5 50.

Th< CHIROPODIST

$65,00iduy AND
MANICURE.AHOMeCOMPANYopen,

riXgr^W^C^Cw™oufpn-:r and

39 KINti-STBEKT YVKSTf- it00.71 1*
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
eraen wishi

FREE FROM ALL RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENCE. TRAVEL OR OCCUPATION.
Paid-up Policy & Cash Surrender Value Guaranteed In Each Polie/

ln8UpR^FITS SO ALLOCATED are ABSOLUTE end not liable So be reduced et 
recalled al any future Hine under any circumstances.

Participating policy holders are entitled to not less than 90 per cent, of the profita earnedtt» 
their class, and for the past seven years have actually received 95per cent, of the profit» wo earned*

0
OFFICE HOURS, 

N.B.—Ladies or Gontl 
fossur at their private re 
h non after 7 p.m. Æ

AUTHORIZED
Capital:

$3.000,000.
-TIIK-

-Maniifactnrflrs-
LIFE

Insurance Co. 
J Head Office: 

Toronto.

mr the Pro- 
ill be calledE, r tf

*1 GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

JOLLim ICO.;
were fair, 

at 85c for I

'EL
Mrs<5 V Rogers, Hamilton, sent club order 

of $10 for 13 cans of tea, and found in one can a 
gout's solid gold hunting case Waltlmm, ievvel- 
ed movement, stem-wind and set watch, and in 
another a pair genuine diamond sleeve buttons 
in solid gold setting. M C Humbly, student of 
Knox College; W J Wright, notary public, 
Brockville; Miss Mary Kelley. Palmer Ho 
Mrs 1) Galbraith. Dresden; Mrs H C Black 
Ktfig si reel: John Scrase, carpenter and 
builder, 445 King street east, and t Baker, 35 
Sullivan street, each found articles of genuine 
diamond jewelry in solid gold setting in their 
cans. J Carter, conductor on Grand Trunk 
Railroad. No. 313 Bathurst street, found 
solid gold hunting case lilgin, jeweled m 
munis, stem-wind and set watch In his 
Mr J Macanawan, 109 Alexander street, paid 
$1 for a cm of tea, and on opening it found a 
genuine solitaire diamond ring, in solid gold 
setting, and 35 other valuable articles 
out in orders received by mail and express. 

Orders by mall accompanied by cash or post
order from any part of Canada will be 

promptly forwarded. Get up acluTT' Parties 
getting up a club of $10 or $20 always get a 
valuauleaouvenir. Single cans $1,6Cans$5, 13 
cans $10- and 27 cans $20.

Address,
TRADERS’ TEA CO- 15 King-street west, To

ronto, Out.
Store open from 8a.m. to9 p.m.
Send In your orders.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

SEE OCR $35 W. C. MACDONALD,

iWW
?toMUse of such articles of diet that a constl- 
Whîu may be gradually built up until. elrong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatmgaround

ssss&ssa&gP properly nourished frame- —Civil Ser-

33 Actuary.Bed-room Suite dUEEN-ST. WEST,
■ TORONTO.
NERVOUS DEBILITY. A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,

which has made the greatest progress of any Home Company 
during the same period of Its existence.

s- NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OOIP'I,IQCS.

827 PHATT7EH

Low Rates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

Incorporated by Special Act ot Dominion Parliament. 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
In Walnut and Oak, with 
Cheval tilass.

all

Sauce. OSWICQO BARLEY MARKET.
OsWKOO. Dec^TO—Barley opened unchanged. 

Sales—SHOO bushels No. 2 Canada at 54c; J'Jo. 2 
Sxtra hold at 56c.. Shipments—1000.

OgwiiOO. Llep. 10. 1 p.m.—Burley unchanged; 
So. 2 0natM-5lc; No. 2 Extra 56o. J.&J.L.OIalleyceper

And a
SSaa assold

james errs* e»„
■Muwmian EheiMtete. Eeuden. ■*«

PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert, Superintendent

_______ AGENTS WANTED._______

:en witk

ûmsËsËMijê
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
Write. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 P.m., Sundays, 3 to 

p.m. Dr. Reeve. .393 /arv-steetis, Toronto.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Dec. 10 —Wheat, quiet, demand 

Ttoor. -holdors oiler moderately. Corn, steady 
demand active. Receipts the past three daji 
—wheat 45,000 centals, including 19,000 Ameri- 
Can; corn. 105,000 routais. Weal her moelly ram
Zt SilîhtiretdœwP,enterUre6s 
ICttl 7s3èd to 7s 4d. Corn, 4s Ud. Peas, 6s4d. 
Lrw" 55.-4 6d. Lard, 34s. Bac m. long clear Ss ttd ; short clear. 33» 6d. Tallow, 25a. Cheese, 
tvhUe end colored, 55s.

160 Queen-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1057. NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT

ot Death Claims immediately upon satisfactory' 
completion of proofs.

office

The POLSOH IBM WORKS CO.LOST BEAUTY FOUND,PO- 46

APP» ot Teronto (Limited).
Mnuufacturera of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES _______________
h. STONE,stationary and marine bilers |VY* ,,e °!l

Steam Launches and Yachts I
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc. I

n

A most precious treasurer procured, regained 
and preserved by the use of i

Malvina Creim and Lotion, Malvina 
Ichthvol Soap.

, PRESIDENT
Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada»

VICE-PRESIDENTS’ Î

be

BKKRBOBM’B REPORT.

kv°WMMâ ESSEESSsS
te T Safeand Reliable Remedy for irregular! ties. m()ney rof nulled. Prepared by PJÎOF. L HUB- 
V r Thty nevtrtail. Send three cent stamp ERT. Vienna, Austria, and Toledo, O., U -S. K/ 
v^âteafor sealed _particulars. MONTREAL For sale by all druggists. F, P. REYNOLDS, 

vMED1CINE COMPANY, 1613 Notre Druggist, St. Thomas, OnU, sole agent for 
Dame Street Montreal, P.Q. Mtntion thU Paftr. Canada. ”

r. .«rate ïsvi'nSf œK

SarSa—

UNDERTAKER,
STREET.

And 514 queen-street west.
Telephone 932. Always open.

John L. Blaikle.Eon. A. Morris. %v YOKQEa*4 MANAGING-DIRECTOR
William McCabe. P. L A.

■
■ÈMfneând Boiler Worice - Esplanade east. TotohS? Shipbuilding Works end Dry-Dock 

—Owen Sound. Ont.
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